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·Dail E tian 
• '< :Y . . gyeince 1916 
-.-:--. -. ' '""'.dallycgyptla,n.com .-··-. -. -. '-. 
•·"The dmunstanccs vary;_ The·' 
best _that schools can do b to try : 
to be. ~live, to these things and. _ 
•·siudcms. with dlw,ilitics mooid provide as much help, assh~ · 
,. : ~ they mn't alone . ~· an : an~ accommodatiom as nc«sSU)' •.. 
·, JULIE SWENSON , , -
. · · Dal~i Egyptian -
~~BcJp:rsald. . . . to students with special needs:"': 
. -·•Bcq;cr, an l'WOCb1C profC5.10f Bcrgcruld. . ·-· ·. . . 
of philosophy who is kplly blind;;, : New . Ycdt _ Unhfflity and 
5ald he, wcs hls own ~ · ~orthwcstcmw:=-cseni:dcMl-rlghts _'. 
as a student to tcuh to ill students' . complalnts M.ut:h 15 that~~ : 
leamlngst)-ks. · unh·cn.ltks viobkd the Americans , , ... • •._ .. :::·_• · :' • ;:.- :,.r.":.:~:'<_-/ _:-,'.c ,. , ·"fSTIVEBERCZVNSKIJDAILY,EGYPTIAN 
-inc most important thing that J · . Wllh J?isabilltl«:5 Act. by, uslng free -· _A~sc.;i_ a. te; p. rofei;~r . D. cugla~ '.. e~ig.er_:.:;;-;~~~ ::_:: ;oJ&. · .•. ~;_ln·;.o.ece.· m_' be_. r, : Th_ •-· Ch_ -· ro. _·nld~: 'or.·. Hlgh;r. -do Is to be ,-cry.opffl about my own __ . software Rnio:s bi Google .Apps for ·• - • · · • • 
cimmwna:s ibout- haling.had a .Eilir,.ition tlut_w~ . phUosophy Wednesdayl11 Fan~r- ~•ll:·B!rg~r,~·~Edur:attonr'!nkecl~~-luc.eduamongtheto1>i. 
lcwng dmbilit)~ to 1mh: them . =.ting to, llJl art!~. from the · ;:t:Jtr!~!Jt':~~\':l'!a~;;:n~~!r::-~·~.t~,,:;::11:r:~.:~~~~a~;~i~g,~di~~:I~·., ' 
. =~~~~ ·. ~~;!::~~.~~~11?( -~~~:~:~:~~+; ·"':•~::;:~-,.~~-::2/.:c~~<,'-•':'.·'. ~·:•~~:;::-~~,~-y -~:~;:~~---
diwiility; I w:as able to get thn.ugh-;' the Blind Wd out proolcms with. did rioi ncca ~ons~in tli/ i ·Assistance provided by Dlsablllty·Support Services 
school. gnduate school and do a Jot. Gnuil. which bd:s ·deadabtl( -~PlcskoS3ld.'.. . ~ : . < ' ... .. -· . . . ' . . . . . . .. . ... 
of otha things. ro it doesn't ha\-c to . in !ts reading software' for what,, The office ~ . 1,785 ·: 
· hindcrmelnllll}'way.°hcS3ld. lnformatioo· should· be put,lnto ~ ln ~-~)"Cir;- ?91D;~~or .• :. 
Since be; was wublc to . mid ten fidds ,,r the. subject line or the students who nccdcd' more time: to·.:. 
chalkboards: ·5attt said . he recipient's c-null _address when .iake testi;:.pb# ~:µi)s1:~ 
cmphwcstheaudi1orybmingS1)ic Wcbpagcsirert3daloud.thcartlde dassrooms.' recct.-cd,and tr.mslatecL~ 
for blioo ·sttldcnts and ,n:m sure sald. Alan Eusta"" Google's scnlor 420 · ~ · reqiitsts of~·tciU;.~ 
· ~ ari hev him and a!k him vice. president for engineering and .huo · .alt=thi: •· fomws ,; midciu"! 
questions if they don't undemancL JUCafCh. told The AssD<htcd Prest an mid or ha\,: r'tad 1o·ihcm:~:~ 
the 'IIWCrial He uses. M1crosoft. the company had • com-asatlon hnguagcln~·fromDSSq,cnt'' 
PowerPointl didcs. with dmilcd with the NFB's ~dent. and It has 2,500 homi worldng° in ~< 
information 1n ems and· onllnc so a ,trong rommitmcn.t to Improving · ao::ording to an :oftke £tinis· report.• , 
studc:nts an . utcs1 infoml3tlon 1n . its producu. ·. , . . , 1hc tiport also 'said 76.3 pcrccn1 i:i : 
and out of. the cwsroom. he said,-' Ka!hlecn Plesb,, dinxt:,r of DSS students 1\ut gcncrally_satisfiaf '. 
·as ~ as encourages students to Dis:lb!lity Support Smiecs, said sl-.c- ,rith the unh'Cl'Slty, and 83JI pc:ccnt ., 
approuh him about their~ ·· . and her CXJ'l\'OtmS scn-c 52htudents said they ~,mld ~,t SIUC to : 
Whether: a tchoa: can ixmide who nttd ac.::ommod.ttiom in the otheutucicnis with dlsabilitics; , _ .. 
rcsowa:s fur itudcnu. fxuhy and mfr das.uoom and arc rq:;lstcrcd with the · JJJcsko s.-ud DSS 1w the apility : 
with disabiliiJcs clq,cnds on how rimdi. - ot1kc. The number of students who · to = tcttboob' ind create botl1, 
.. moncythetchoarcah,:s,~s.,ki, ari:~-~~thm·thc~, -~J<:DSS:nd.:_~to·t-~~~ : 
·. He sald the public dc:mcntary IChool 'lf studcn1s registaed with the offia: ... UUCi..... ...... wlUI UCWJIUAII 
he 4!lcided rcan,:d publlc mooev . bcausc some · dlmlcd ' students '.~how to_ uscaltfflUte roding 
fur~ support savm. but ~ , do not need, the .ldrid· of damoom software. wtlkh an rcid. tot 'on a 
. lffl31Cc.z:hollc:Junlorandhlghrchools · • ·awirnmoo:JttionS ; ..• that i'. ·regutmd· -~tobnnd~shc~. 
hcat!l:sldcd did notn:ai\-cstm mooey : students nttd; she ald. lior ~ · 
andbckaithoscn:sourm. .. thcoffice~'tha\,:llll)'~in · Pleise:;.RESOURcril4 ,'. 
'. ~- ~ .. 
I~:the WedncsdaycdJUon of the DAILY E(jynt~N, the sto~tllled .. Jn1011s~clgh·optJon~ sho~ld ~ave ~d; 
•The Illinois Fraternal Order of Police labor Council is abo in contract negotiations with the university 
' admlnlslnltlon: The DAILY EoTPTJAN regrets the error. ' ' • " . ' ,_· . i :· .: . ' ' ' . ' " : ;' 
... , . \ - ~ , . , .. . . ' :,,. 
Iri the Wednesday edition of the_ DArLT EGYPTIAN, the story "Council split on .t~mmer scb'oQl prograrnf 
should have uld "TI11: dty attempted to hide II funding proposal for School Dlsiriet 9S from the general · · 
'.· budget so no questions would be asked, Don' Montpald Tuesday: The DAILY EaYPTlAN regrets the error: 
.· .' : . . "" :· . '' ' ' . ; .. ' •• ' ' ''•. . :.-- ' . ?_ 
;. }:amily Matters Parent .. :; .. '~Aiiii; Physician~ im/. •. ·_:, Woodblock Woodstock 
Tralnlng -_. . · Rehab present:."Havc a ;. ---- · ,'.·•Throughout the month of April . 
• S:30-7:30 p.rri. Aprll 28'at ' Heart Week": ; _ _ ._ _ · · .·,'> at Morris Lib~ .i -• 
n~omu Elementary School, 1025 • Today throllgh Frid.iy at th~- , ~- .. : ; ·:.A !clcbratlor1. of r'°od blo~ 
N; Wall St. . _ Allied Physlclariund Rchali ~ l- 1 prlntlng wib1ts f: • f ::-, . 
-Training for parents ofstu• wellness facility · · · ,. . .,_ : · ·; ~ Sponsored by 1111: Frl~ds of-· 
dents r~ving 1pcdaJ edu~Ho,n, • Iri exdungc for donations of- Morris Library ::nd ~JU' SchpoJ· 
services · _ · s2o, rculvc a health etttlOcale of Art and Design : . __ · 
• ,Fredo publlc: , ofS220.00 toward aniit vhit . ~- For morclnfo~on, contact 
; FormorelnfonniUori, orto .• · · consultalion.c, ''.,", ; ;'"' .' · ___ . ,Megan Lottut mlous@lib:slu.-
: '.) ~~~:i'~a;n:.,~~~~~"~- .. ·, ';~~5;;11.~~o~ati~n:,fnta~t·.:t -~ cdu. ," .•. ~. (,.;. :::~hr ,:. / 
l~gining;~e ~gins-of t· Humming~ ~gic ~:: . Living Downs~1:f the,.:· 
. Socletyan~i'o~P,af:n ',"' , _;';theA~ .· · ·· .~ .. ;~: . . ::,,,i; :· .. Factory:Parm ;·J·"' ,;,-,':· , :-
.· 'Whercth,r~d•'lhtiigs· .. _. · •7•9p.m:Apri~9atCm.i~Rl\'Cr .}•7:30p.m'.Aprll14f217~ ._.:: 
•"Arc'and'Lost'," 1 ' _. • • ?:,WctlandsCcntcr,.·~<.· •:>:. · MalnS~>,·,.·--_! .·<···· .'.· 
'•, •· 1 p.m. April (i at the~ _ < • Thls_month'.s featured filcldsr , f • Prcscnta!lon bys~ James on c: 
• ; ', UonfBt~ Room 1032 • ; , >:. c, / :. ,"Nat~rc: 1;ummlngblrds, Magi~ ,_:. the ~_11vironmcn1al and so~! Im~. , 
, '. Free event ~ all welcome .:: , - -; .,.Jn the :Air •. -Discover_ the cxtraor:_., pact~ of factory farms ip}lltools 
: • Sponsored by the Global McdLi" '., .. l..dl~abilltl~o(thc world:,.' -:~· •Sho1'ing them~ .:Llvinga_/,·' 
·•·RcswchCcntcf-'.-: ''.•:e. ;,:.>. ;' .. small~r~.~bl_?od~anl~,, :;.Nlghtmai;c: .. .-/,:.;-_. ~;'.,.• . ; :~' 
--:.i~Foi:fflOR'Jnl'omiaUon;conta.t. ,: ,:,·,_ ,:;',Frccto~tI!cg~~ l>U?ll~ _ ., <&., • Formorcl~form:itlon~co~~ct, 
. \__ f S~itf ~f ~~~:121:0/~0-~~}:}!f .~ 
Thursday, March 31. 2011 NEWS DAILY EGYPTUN/·3 
R~di~tri~ti~g hear~g~ de,Jt6 sOuth~~~',IIii~Q~j-;dt~fr 
•· .. -~ , ~ , ~. , .' ~'>: ' ' ~ ..... , <' .~ ' ) . , ;; !~ 
JUSTIN KABBES 
oa11y Egyptian 
tlie redist~lcting p;;ce~ .. 
. --rhey . will take. ' ·every 
advant:ige' :l,cy possibly un,• he 
Members or . the JIIJnols uid. ' _,;,• .. 
Senate Redistricting. Committee · J.ick.son said though 
aren't. really list~nlng to. voters' Democrats have control or the 
concerns In public hearings. state map. they can't do wliatmr they 
Rq,: ~Ukc Bost uys.' . . . want. Cci'ttlMlonal · laws' and 
.• , do not believe these UC the (act that some districts will 
. anything more thin a show;" uld Inevitably favor Rcpublluns will 
Bost, R•Murphysboro. prevent them, ~e s:ilif . . . 
· llllnols · . wlll redraw ' Its · --rhcy can't just run amok_•. 
legislative'. distrlcb : !'11P this Jack.son said. . "Thcre'i lou or 
GeneralAuc1?;bly. The committee court decisions, for cxampJC: · · 
held a redl,trlcling rublic forum Maggie Flanagan/ president 
Mondiy In C-.hlcago and wlll of the Jawon County . League 
host four mor.: '. L"l Springfield. o( Women·: \'otcn. uld . the. 
Kanbktt. Peoria and. CICCf(J to forums,• won't spur . ariy change 
hear public feedback. · ' · · , In the redistricting process until • 
The co~mlttec came to Sl(!C, Jllinols. pUSCII more transparent. 
In < October 200_9 to discuss.: Jrglslatlo!L. . · .. .. . . ·. · .. · 
' redistricting at an· .:vent hosted . :, Flanagan •~Id she . · helped · 
by the Paul Simon Publlc Polley lc:ad _the league ' In an c:ffort 
ln1tltutc. John Jackson, a political to.· place · a referendum on the 
analyst a_l 1hcln~lltute, said the last:dectlon b.illof for-a' state 
co:nmlltee ls malting a mistake . con111lutlonal amendment to 
by. not .. talltlng to southern ,make the. redi,trlctlng process 
llllnolsans now. . , 'more ,obJc:ct1·1e •.. The .·' league '. 
District· maps arc;· redrawn needed 3S0,000 signatures for· 
after ·every census to "~vcn the the petition but only got 2S0,000, . 
represenatlon of each lc:gWatlvc she uld. · . 
dlstrlcL The: redistricting l.iwi arc Jack.son uld the _league failed represent .• their . constituents Gcrv.'Pat Quinn' signed Senate 
!:r,Jcturcd In a way that allows · because It didn't know how to . because they encompass people Bl11 • 3976 March ' 18,: which 
always had pr~blems attracting 
the st.:ite's .:ittc:ntlon because of Its 
low population: State Sen. Kwame 
Raoul, D•Chlcago; chairman. or 
one: party to override the other. play the political game. from so many areas, will Influence ·the.· redistricting. 
Bost uld the (arums wlll •1111nols . politla · ls Illinois , wlll lose · · one proccu. One part or It, the 
not Influence the: m.ip because complicated:,ack.sonsald. •Thcy . congressional district In this . llllnolsVollngRlghtsAi:tof20ll, 
Democrats control' the General · didn't seem to understand what redrawing. dropping· · from 19 . alms to · prcv~nt districts·. with 
Assembly and euaitlve br.inch: It took 10 get something of the: to 18. Luechtefeld said the luie numbers·ofmlnorltles from 
. the redistricting committee, said 
more hearings wlll be held In the 
future. · 
The majority party will only try magnitude or a constitutional . committee will likely eliminate a being divided. . . 
to kttp ltselfln power, he said. · amendment on the ballot.• ·' . distrlctln central Jlllnols, an area Jacbon t·ald the new law 
· Although the league !ailed 
to. get the signatures necessary 
for the referendum; lfwUl make Stace _Sen. D~ve Luechtefeld'. . .J:lanagan said dlst.rlcts such as:: domlnat~ ~ the Republicans. .· . complemcriu" the. mlgratlo~ or 
R•ObwTille, a member of the that of U.S. Rep. John Shimkus, - · Jack.sonuldbecauscChlcago's people from Inner-city Chicago 
redistricting committee, said° the , R-Carllnvillc~ which spans from ~ population dedlned since the last to the suburbs. The loss or a 
committee has not Informed him · the· southeastern tip of Jllinois · district map was drawn, the city's · con~lonal district. will_ l~d. 
how the new map wlll be ,lrawn. to part of the Metro East area or districts will need to branch out to· to many changes In the Chicago 
Its, voice. heard ~aCthc · forums. .. -· _ 
Flanagin. aa.ld. '. . · • · ': ' · · 
Hesaldlt'sbecawcDemocrats St. Louis and the southc:m part thesuburbuurcasforDemocrats arca,heuld. ,; . 
aren't lnduding Rq,ublicans In or Springfield. don't .accurately to control them. . Bost said soulhern,Ullnol~ hu •. 
R. ·. FEATURING: . . . Foundff JAMIE TWORKO_WSKI. OM TO FOLLOW · . . . ~USIC ~Y:Andy Zipf,. \ .. • ,., 
*· 
. Tue~d~y, April 5, 20~ 1 
7:00 PM • Student Ceriter. Ballrooms. 
·.FREE ADMISSION> . Formorelnformation 
visit www.soc4fun.com 
• www.lwloha.com 
. . . . . or call the 
Stu_. dent Programming_ Council 
. · · at 1>36-3393 
~s~1st:i HD JD .. ; 
rrbT'i:s~)rJ~~Cbc:oisi:i ;r.arc UniTCTsiry 
--... .. ~.,;,.,"JI .if. 
_Coll~e 9(!';:~,i,!J'Arlanra 
cx~il ·. ·;: .. ·'.···.:·_- -~::. •i 
· lJ,,,. I1 l. . n_....,,,11 · Q · .· 
V · > I \i ~:.\ ; f•·'i,- ·'°" . 
Blood Libel and·Geriera·tid~aJieµrscs: 
. . The Legacy of Aritc:Hca~ Effgenfcs .· 
This ,;di/NI will r:xpl~~ how IM~rtci~,, "fi;f_ofgµ_ilij,Jsied ' 
down ,,,,;,ugh f.Jmilies took rooi l", 19th Y1'~11¥ir.~ffl'l' J. 
· th~ry and n.<tntually found nii,r::11~? hf.fftPf''Jia,!)'rtdd_ 
'· of the 20th Qntury tugrnic,s ,'!'ovtmr11t. Tht. cay of 
Carrir D11c1t; !l•bicb ga,~ whr ,;, the mcul inf.1m_ou1 lit.ii : 
co11dtmnatio11111 S11prtn1t Cou~t hijJory: •TJ,rit gmtrjtion1 . 
of imbuilts ,m rn~ugb," will be! t:r/,lri~J as lht {omnost lr1,-al . 
· ' ; · · . ·· : ' • ~ L '. 'ani,log of this idt.J, 
, -- ~. . -. -:. , : _· .~1. n .. ' .. , -. . ~ , . ·._ ,, ~ 
·. WED:-lBSDAY, ArRIL 6, :z.ou · 
. . ··:{ i; t-: ·( ;:' > ·;''·s P.M. •, t ~-1 e i1vAlatr:·~~•u:t • 
· . , Southern lllinoii U~iYcnicy School o( Law 
· . . i f°u"roo~(Roo~ 10~1 
.. ~ ~~ ... - ' . ' ..... . 
. -. ~. : . ~· . .'.lhursday,~March' 31~ 2011: 
RESOURCES.~--
.... ,.· '. ,;··~~'.,, '. .. , .... ~~-• _· .. :·., ·-•; .. :· .·'. -r.":' .·,, .:··,··,--.·,·;_.•:-., ,:·~-··.·..;-~:-·'_,.:._,;·:.·· ... :,./,,>/:· .. /·'.<:-_,_:. ··.1.:Jf, ·'.·:·~-.;;;,_\~,~. 
, Plcsko · u.Jd ·.· when · DSS docs'. : knowkdg.ible . about how to htlp : she mL,C students need somcthlnt/ She said. bcih DSS anJ InbnPllon 
- CfMIIH\/(0 FIIOM 1 • s· ckpartmcni.it ~trach dbc:usslons '.student,: Ploko said. ,r )'OU cm spcdfic that mdon't hm In ~;:~mt~m!Wcir 
. . with ucul.'}' menilim she talks phys1cally. and mcnully. be here,'; . cnmputcr labs; .we work wltn thi:m. . atudcnts ~ borrow M thdrwcbsltts.> 
1berc ls oo mmd1tory tnlnlng . about the ~est ln 11«0mmod.i~n, , then. the diwnlity ahouldn'_t be_•.;-~. Dwbility Support Scrvka to_: :_::•Cosgrm-c ~ ) _said ;:;: ahhough 
fur,~ h1ml tachm at sruc-:_ andtcchnology_DSShu..the_ldnili;: &ctotin~~-';,:;~·: }•'.,· .~e~ .. '. .. : ::.;·_ ·_.:' 'companlcs'such' is MlaoloCt and r• 
'to .dlubkd studtnts. of solhnre such u Bud.board that. '. .. Patricia; - Cosgrove.,,: usls'.Ailt. ., , More • dls&1 . students . """1 : Apple· design _ new software and , 
1berc is,.~ _ tnlnlng for. an better. aca,mmod.itc dls.u-!cd . d!rcctoi-oflnfonn.ttlon Tcdur.iJogy, : canci _ to 'a.mpis: 'now oo,:·. bcai· technology with amssibility bturcs 
tcachcn' assistantJ, · so they know studcnU. lww to find a note lilir. said tll_eunlm:sltfsstae'and faculty :'. ~I at dlicr ~- and ~: for people with di~ the iimt •. 
where. accommod.itlon, 'arc .· .. 1n - (or a d1sablnl ltudcnt, and other:_ hne 'Ltways .nude: afurutstcnt ·.alrcidy koow'Wh.lt kirm dsdtm:; fora«onimod.uJons'1illmedstobe . 
cbssroom.,. what they art. and how suggestions. --- ,, · :" ;.•'.: : •· effort dncc :World War. II to ·o(tcdudogy tJxy need to iucaaJ, · cmpfwludindducusscd., _. ( ... 
to WC thcmlW.J u.ld.. -' .. -. Pl.tnt and'. Service. ~ ... supportandammunod.itcdlsabled .. ~"C. said., -She :aid . studaits · .... ~udcntswith disabilltles ~t"to 
ruuJty maubcn an. all • DSS also blccs suggcstlons from duabkd . _Sluder.ts.: Cosgnwc said . ahe :and .• often bring their, own hardw.i:c and ' : ~ the Ame acms as~~ 
to ult fur advkc a.id edualJon on a · students who~ difficulty .getting·'. p1cs1u,· 1m,:" worked togrthcr at '": icchnolosYtotheunhusliywilhlhan. . ·so they need thc1cc,imr.lOdatlons to' 
ase-b7-ase basis if they need it. but . around on campus as to lmpra\i:, the ·.· the unh-cnlty dncc 1991 to idect '.'.suchasan:frcsb&Bnlile~ ;_ : ·gci th.a.t amie acms.·. ihe said. "We 
most&culty~knowwh.Jt~ ampus'~.lhesald. ··f:,.:adJpUTI: solhnre· ~d t~_-) ,.Th.e ~(!£1~ ~ wmt f:O. ~ the 
0
pbytng fidd so •. 
do and how to adjust their tt:achlng . . 7Ihe. commltmait ls . so rich (or dlsablnl students to we.---- . ,, · · fur 1tudcntu1ow are h:nlw:itt-rdalcd ·· that they an do the woe work that 
. styles to ~ dmblcd •: all· 0\-cr. the ·ampw. Faculty are .' · -stU has° aooyi been' a'Jricodly·;: In &o-ms, d ~. ir studcnls .· mr)'DIIC rise is &xng," just .ln a Ultle . 
stud:nts.lhesald. . amazing. rffi'Plh-c. _rcsponsm: and., puce_for -~'~';'!-~·~rrx, use-~-~~·~- ·,•lxt•~~ > :- :; ;, .; : . ·~· -
COMMUNITY-<:· · :·-· .th-cri:'s also dean nclghbo;hoodS.:l 
: CDN11NU[O ,11r1o1 t • : I don·t think: w~ should bdundlng ' 
I • • .·other organluUons lfwe'tt .not 
i • "The cost o( going lo, th~ ~undlng_ our projects.• : . . 
, emergency room Is far 1n excess Council ~ mernber ·•.•Haynes 
: of tbe_cosflt would_be:to.m to·. _said he ~d ._con~uc ·1~ fund;; 
provide these services."' Goldman .. dwitabl.e programs. but he would:-. 
· uld. •when you lutt people who · also have ldeas·to possibly lncrcue _. 
are 1n nuny ways lundiappcJ.' the . money 1n the future. · . . ·:. ~ 
dty has to do something to make . · . One . ~ hl1 ldcu ls to put a'. 
sure they don't hurt thcrmd,i:s.• . ru:rcndum .. on the .· nat &\-ail& 
Friula ''uld.· the ... Women's. ballot to dcdlatc the• pc:nx:nt sales.~ 
Center and the Boys and Girls Cub tu, whldds cumntJy £h'm'. to · . 
or Carbondale arc both lmporbllt, CubondakCommunltyHighSchool c 
organlullonJ, but he docs not to communlty«nice progmns. . • • . 
foresee rwlng any additi~nal "Tne:,,programs would . have 
money (or them: . I designated ftnancW . sow".:e: .. 
He uld be agrees with Maroney Haynes said. "The . city· ltulf 
and bcllrns It ls the: community would be making a commitment .. · 
whoncnlstofin.tndallycontribute to· funding these. agendcs,.and · 
to these organlz.itlons because the the dUzens or Carbondale would 
pc:oplcaretheoneutfcctcd. h:w~ a say so in,.'.Ycs. we want to . GEORGUAMBOLEY.1 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
•what Is the position or do this. .. ; . . . , ' ~: . , . 
1 
Jordan Mosiey, left. 11~ ind Zanldrelle Joh~son, . organizations If eiected. The Boyund Girts Club 
the city?• Frillier ukcd. •The . . • . , .. _ .. ' •11, race Wednesday across the gymn~slum at : of C.rbondale gives approxl1Ntely 65 children 
dty provides: police and fire_ Kayla~ ca,,~ ~~at , · .!~e Boys_ and Girts _Clu~o_f Carbondalt~_ Mayo~I ,. ,, -- place to go after school for. entertaln'!'•nt. 
pro1cctlon: safe. dent waicr; and kkams@dai9·tgyptlan.ci,m , ·candidate George Maroney has pl~ged to cut . ; supervision: and · help· with· homeworfc,,:,:sald-~-
scwcr.:Systcms. There's th·ar, and · or 536-3311 b£266. -. : funding for community Hrvlce and nonproflf . Knln Greon;-a youth'counseloratthe fadllty; ·; ·· \\ . . •. . , . . ·- . 
l't.!.Ji' 
tt:!·:). ' ✓. /':;;}:"'-4" 
. :,f~:ii?'fit\.o~e~:~;; .. " - . , .. 
.. .f]\: :_\'4\: ~~~. ,~ ' ' ~ 
,.... t/f · ,·, ·• • et. .... ;;;~-~rertof~~eai~-
· 1%,, ., 5::S~t.fc1(ll:,, 
- • ccnvtnlont locations-malri campus; .. 
· , - , • • ; In Palo3 Hills, Educatlon Center In Blue · · .. 
. Island and the now Southwost Education 
. . Contet In Tinloy Pari< ._ -. 
Get more credit-then have more 
. time' for s_ummer! . 
Thursday, M~r6,31, 2011 .:/NBWSl 
~U:g: USG µn.1~t .. Re;_sel~8tive"\¥i!~X~Y epfgiOriey 
'ff ... c.i) .. :· .... :_.:; ·:;_ . i:i\' __ -,: .:.\.\-~~t~:;ottu~:ru:!Tv1~:: tr,::;~;::,;::c~:u~:: BRANDON COLE.\-IAN 
· Dally £9>-ptlan 
.
. _': . . • thatbeazuseallJtudmtsarepayfn~~the ·r. < __ :. ino.ncy sh.·ouldbc·us. ~- mo~tlff~r . (or ·,the' Colltgc o( Agrl_cultural. 
Undergraduate . . Student :_ studenta_rfnnfv_. fee,a/lstudentsshou/d/lJJ'Pfobenelit.' . ,tudC!\U~~~p•ythc(ce;; ., ....... Sdmces, but building. tract'lr Is. 
Government 'doesn't have money ; .... ~., .. . . · • . . !I"" o:_ .•. , •1. don't mind outside people. expensive. Th: group was looking 
to pay for ;i:vtry request from : fromwhatthosefeesare. , _ ·.:-being able to.come (to the event), forward to covering the expenses 
Rrgistettd Student Org.tnlutlons. · ·-:- K.:thrlne Sermersheim. 1 but it's an actlvlty f«.• he uld. ; , •• , ,'with m~ncy from USG, he uld. _ ·
USG Prcsklcnt Ma"CUS l:Jng says. . ; · ~. ·. r · associate dean ofstudents . . King said the'. College . o( <-: ·. Dittmer, said. a ; department f 
King Qld USG hu. to be· .. Agricultural Sciences sho~ld. pay . ., within·· the ;agrtcuhure ·, college_! , . 
aclcctlvc In the mn:J It pays (or 'on March 22 for SJ,000 ~rth-of : · Dittmu, a graduate student In ·• for the club's request for· some . usually docs . markttln3 : 'for · 
with money froin ,tudent ~tlvl!y tractor parts for the· Alrfculturc · soil and agrlcultt..-c iystcms from · of the lract'lr. parts. If USG bad ; Agriculture Systems Technology's . 
fees beau~ there arc more dun S)·stcms Technology. RSO. US(i'• Minden. ~:a; uld the dub only ::funded equipment for the tractor,, cvmts, but _It can't ·purdwe'tbe ·: 
-40G RSOs that ruy need money, A . Senate votN In the simc mc-dmg uses tht> tractor (or the ·markttlng simllu requcsu from other RSOs -. tractor c paru · the 'group . needs. 
grouprccelvcs·studentgovcmmcnt :10 let t!ie veto stand. Graduate· and.promotion of thc·cvenL He ·.,,,ciuldcomcln,hculd.., ··•·· . ,. b«.lu,cofbudgctcuts. '.···· /, 
moneyonlylfthcCTmtit'ahosting ·. studmu Colbum'Dlttmer· and wd the ·group 'm:dvcd' USG . Sennmhelm uld the tnctor . Scrmcnhdm ., said· ·:•an· 
ls open to alhtadents. h· said. i-fary-Gracc Bell, both membcri money fortrictor puts In the'past... ls currently sto~ In the bunw · · organization that r«dvtt money; 
. 9Therc arc a lot of things on oftbc club; uld the veto diows , Computers. · dcsb, ·.'·chairs west of the Nccurs Building. She . from· the actMty rec "1ould 
· this· campus that I wish we could USG Is not aware or CV"C:nts and · and monitors. · arc the.- most · uld she was ai the mcttlng four · advcrtbc Its evenu to: students 
fund. butt can'tbebwcd beausc prog~ .within the_ Colltgc·of; common Items paid (or by USG; -ycanagowhcn USGfintapprovcd ,, with· a taglinc staling/ It was 
It goes_ agtlrut the ru!cs.• King· Agriculture Slcnccs.· _·. . . . Strrncrahdm' iald.·Ustully, wh~ . _money fortnctorequlp~ent._ ·· i: part!illr·.or·.· fully paid ~for, by 
uld. '. · Bell. a graduate student _In. an RSO wants to' get rid of ·or. . ~(The dub) . ~ It. and It's ~tuder.Hec money. She uld _us:; . 
. USG can't pay for ttt'vct coJU. animal science from Brldgcpo~ •· .. replace any_- of· 111 _cqulpmen~: It . under their Inventory for th_cm to and the Graduate and Professional 
conferences or equipment that ls uld In an: e-nu.U Agriculture can go to an equipment warehouse · continue to reuse and tuvc: she Student Councll should rcmJnd · 
used only i,y aalngle RSO. · Indwtry Day, the · ncnt. the · when: Items can be exchanged. "1c • said. . ·• , . • . : ·, .. . RSOs of . their expectations. lo 
An RSO hu two rcvmuc pools: tractor would have been usN for. said. . . . . - . . ; . . Equipment • 'that cosu: more marktt to alhtudCJ_1ts. '. . . . ,: · , 
unrcstrlct~ money that the RSO .. welcomes more than. 700_ high ... Andrew. Morgan, coordinator than S100 ls hggN and tracked,·· •t. _think'.. that• ~usc•.·aJJ 
raises ltatlf and rcstrlctw money .. school studenti from throughout. for the Inter-Greek Coundl. uld through.ithc ·. propaty• _·control · students. :•re''. paying. Into· :the ·; ·. 
. from student government activity c. south.cm Illinois to : com;,ctc: 1.n · •. none. of the 20 RSOs he worb. ·office in · the.· Wham ·. Education _ student actJvity fee, all• ;studcnu 
. fees, said Katherine Scrincnhclm, multiple FFA contests. . ·. . _ ·:- : wl_th _rcqucsicd_ m<1ncy' from USG .. D~Udlng. Sermersheim said; .• She , should get to benefit from_ what 
usoclatc dean of students. She . · .. Students:. learn . about new to purchi:c cqulpmcnL· ·. ·_ · . uld property control sen~ her those fees arc.• she uld. · 
'said unrestricted. money could be agrlcult~, . rcsc:trch ... In ,.the · .. ~ •usually. If we have anyi:vtnts, . an annual assd Inventory report. 
spent however a group "ishcs, as changing · ~dustry at the. event •. we borr~ thit equipment or rent· conlalnlng equipment dct.alls for· _ . Drandon Coleman 
long as purchucs follow stale and BcU · said.' She· uld the: _dub It, whcthcrlt'atablcsandchalnor, ·each on•cunpusoffi~, · . . . ·can be it.wlcdat 
unlvcnltygu!delina. · . . . . .. ·enco~,'.agcs all SIUC studcn°U to., soundcqulpmcnt.•Morgansald._::. . Dlttmcr,sald the pup rahed~--. bcoltmandailytgyptlan.com'1 • 
. King vetoed USG paymcnu. :· attend. ( '.. : ' . . . , King uld Agrlc:ul~re Industry,-- money (or Agriculture_ Ind:Jitry. . . or 536-3311 uL 259. . • 
. :, ·· .... ,. ·;,.'~?t~:_· .. ;;. .· •· .. •'''"•,..,,,,··'' ·'··::.:',,:.,· ,. ~-· '.", .· ; . 
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GUEST COLUMNS 
Japan sets an example forth4r U~d-J\1.Ji1p:¢ of cijs~ster 
.· ' .' , ·. . ' ·._ .. ·---~ _, .. \-·. ::_. < ... · ·,t..::-<~-- -:--~·<·>:.·, ~1: ;~~t;-, :·, .. '. ':·, ·-·.·:. ~. -'~ ".. . ' '. /-
TARAKULASH . CJUtof'panlc:.Buslncucswcre~. •· / ··. · : : "!. · rtpomoOoorcn.Public~ risb:J. bcing-c:xposai lo dooJs of' 
sophomorestudylngjoumallsm fights .brob: out. and the gmcn.l ~,-an,m'ontheot/J. D'_, :: P"C~..l!,L'lchiicnonJyali:w,roulcs. rndioldivcstcun.lcouldn. i\thlnltoCa 
altitude oC ,the area wu rn.ul-Ct• · r-•, . _' . ~  dthms proa:cdtd k> . moresd1buct., .. .. . 
l'vealwa)'Sconsidcrcdltl)"5C!faalm .m.m.·I do undcnbnd, hawcm. th.1t. ' . hand,seemstohave_;'_ stmdpatlcmlylnlinc. Whcnlpcture ' I know J;ipm_lsn\ paid. and I 
pcnon 1n rblty_ s1twtms.1 ~,: its the dm.msbnas Justified • dtpt'C on/ybeamcemore . ;-, ;-., · : -~ L1ce llw 1n the US.. J onJy ~ Its the adflm attltude l1ut h.u 
thebcit w.iy1othlnltdc:utyandaxne of' dcsrcn1kn The prorle oC New ·=--'bythe .,._~ ~-.· scc_pcc,plc ~ and_ UXJ\ing lo get given the cour.tty a rcpwtJott oC 
. up with apositivcsoludon r.athcrlhm Odcwdid notrcutvchdplnatlmdy Ulilin:u uuw,c:..,. ·ahead.. .: . , ; . , . _ •• ., . , , being~ But its thludllaa 
· aciing wt of pl.'lk:. Fu this rt:L10n, I've nutttr. and CYCn when help did arrlve. ; Most admlr.ablc arc the sdaltists . attitude and unity llw'ulso IP"S to 
come lo rc:sp«t µp311 quilt a bit more.. It w.u lCSII Ihm adcqtwc. ~ Atany arc without food,~ and . miht.uy men. "ming. at . the get the country throogh this di1TJCU!t 
When Hunlcule Katrina hit New }.,pan. on the otha harxl, ,c,cim 1o · . or da:tricitj; but the b~ oC ~ · FuLmhlma Daiichi nudear p.int. ru · tJme. and 1 think !ht US. couJd bk 
Orlcw. It sccmcd citi7Cns l'CKlcd . h.n,: ooly bcaimc more un1£icJ by the. reffl:1lns the same 'Ihcri: hzvc hem no the.~- a thdr. ~ the_~~ IUne panicn ~ tllCffl. 
Southern Illinois' ma.riy COns'erya1:iveS. aie, fl a Wed 
MICHAEL TUmSON . can't mm It on your own, )'OU all drcu~ccs - J><'Otie who . h~ili and ~f~ of the -~pie ~onscqucnces. : . . 
freshman studying chemistry desem: to be tossed out ln the bclleve that an unborn fetus has · who must live cn_thl, plmct, the ·1hccntlre,onscrv;itlvugcndals 
· · &tr«ts and forced to rdy on chulty · more worth Ihm a living child. , wnc p<"Op!c ,-rho believe climate completely antithctlcal to building 
One or the major_ drawbads (orJOO<LAndl(youhavcascrious I have a problem with.people "d-.ange ls·amyth propagated by an.cqulbblc and socially healthy 
· of attending college in southern , mcdlal condition and need health who claim to. cherish Amcrian . unsaupulous , sdcntlsu . or . that nation. They knowingly puwJc an 
Illinois Is being stuck inud dab ' care to stay aUv~ don't cxptct any freedom yet pcnlst ln denyinggay their God will somehow mitigate. agend.i that Is detrimental to the 
In ·the. middle or. an cxtmnely help. from conscrvadvcs -:- they people the right to wed. . . ' t!.c damage.. . . country, and they arc ltd by p<"Oplc 
conscrnllve culture among people want to rescind the AffonW>le Care · And I have a problem with J l.:vc a problem with p<"Ople · who deliberately dccci\'c the public 
who luvc. cxtn:mdy conscrntlve · Act. Jfyou're not a good apltalist people. who bclicve convicted who_ believe the rich should In order to further their.harmful 
polltic.tl and religious bclkfs. I'm and can\ afford to pay for health aimlnals should be forced · to pay next to . nothing in . taxes ai;nida. 
told J should be more tolerant of are. you 611~ dcscrvc lo live. ·. , endure .. brutal living : conditions and that every cent or their tu . . Mo,1 liberals · undmtand there 
p<"Oplc with whom I disagree. but 1 have a problem with p<"Oplc and/or: executed ln the .' most money should go . toward things arc many gny areas In Ufc and 
l cannot tolerate the conscrv;itlvc who .believe only .those who have apcditlous manner possible. conservatives.·. support, . 1cdt . _ as our views arc OPffl to negotiation, · 
,it'WI espoused by my ndghbon, the. means. t.> raY descrYc an . , l have a problem with people waging war, bul!dJng prisons. and . while.-- moJt.~ conscrvaUvet Stt . 
as well.as a number of studenu adtqtimeducatlonsyitcmCorthelr who. bclleve unions designed to providing subsidies for fossil ructs;<C"terythingln·starkbladtarufwbiic· 
at SIUC. Jnd«J. J have a serious children. I also have a problem with help working-class ·p<"Oplc cam a mcp-wms and big buslricu. · · , tcmu. Conservatives demand total 
problem with nearly every Id~ peoplewhobclicvctheEarth'lsonly modest living must be dcstro)'ed · 1 have a problem with people acqulcscmcc to thdr Ideology and 
that conservatives espouse. 10,000 years old, that ettallonlsm while the ~thy ollgm:hy should "~•O bdieve It's· absurd to ask the · rtfusc to accept compromise· (as 
. Ff<?m my pcnpccllvc, the shoul,;l be taught ln high. school . be allowed to plunder the nation . wealthiest J><'Oplc lu this country ·cv1denctd by . thrir near locbtq, . 
conscrvatJve philosophy seems to be )lology diss and° that p~ lo the for cvay ccntlt an get my with. : to. provl.k additional • revenue congn:sslonal wtlng rccorJ) •. : 
•11·, a dog-cat-dog world out there. · Christian God should not only be .. I have a problem with people . to help n:palr the damage to the Conscrvatlvcs'' one n:dmning 
and It's every nun for hlmKln• permitted In public schools but who bclleve businesses shouli! be t'COnomy caused by their mmnc virtue 1$ that, unlike ur too many 
For c:amplc. conscrntlvcs don't opmlycncoungcd. ._. · . allowcdtodcstroythcenvironmcnt grttd. yet would &trip away basic libcrab, they undmtand the 
bcllcw In subsidlud bowing or 1 have a problem: with people . in punult or cvcr-lnaeaslng necessities'• irom others .who t-... vc lmporta.'lCe of going to the polls 1)0 
food ~wnps for the poor. If you who _would ban. abortion wider wealth. reganll~ _of th~ cos~ to the • ~ ~lated 1'.i. th~ t'COnornk. Elcctlon Day. . ' 
;. . . . . 
LmeR To THE EDITOR 
USG neglects College of Agricultural Scle'nces,·Ag RSO · "' 
Dua EDITOa; naU~n ach year. . ' ' knowledge; or . ag~lcultun: lo w )'cart. and. the Invitation bu our. open event. and. ~oJ,~ th~ 
We -arc wrltJng In response . The USG hu lost touch with . bt'COtt:c sclhusWnlni mended to this year's seventh "-"llrtntn you'll (cd ndiatlng from 
to the article' •usG approves the great things uc going, on O The; College . of Agricultural Annual Ag industry Day •Ag In within our college,. · 
equipment, vetoes event for ln the College of Agricultural Sclen"'m,oungesltutudcntstci the Atmosphere.: In'the College·, 
agriculture RSO: We were · Sciences. Jn February the College be Involved ln the community and o( Agricultural Sciences, ~ uc · Mary-Grace BeU 
saddened the USG did not of Agricultural Sdcoces hosted in outreach programs. The college· adted to wcc our passions for . 20l0SIUCgradua~ 
support one of the many itJ annual Alt.. Ag · Banquet . encourages the partldpaiio1;. of · (ceding. . (udlng. clothing , and graduate student In animal 
successful Registered Student to I rccognlu .• 1u · dubJ end . the SIUC. student body,· faculty. · beautifying our ccmmunltlcs.. ~ence from Btldg~rt . 
Organiutlons on campus. studenu (or their scholastic and staff and all commu.'llty members . We appreciate the opportunity 
Ag Systems. Technology. This · community Involvement. At the· · to participate In its Annual Ag . to· share 'our .. views . from • · . 
organiutlon bopcn to all majors .· annual banquet, the_ Ag Cou.icil Industry Day; ·whkh'will be hcH . college which, we fed, bu been 
and uses Information and skillJ presented a raised sum of SI~ , Ai>rll 15. _The entire campus and.· misrepresented by. thb .· paper. 
learned· In the . curriculum to for . Helfer · Jntcrmtlonal. . an community have been Invited We urge· all studcntJ; faculty and 
compete among many across the ·organ~.tlon hued.on spreading to Ag.Industry Day (or the past ·.com~~nltytoconsl~crattending 
• -> 
: Gus Dode gys: Send us more lcttcn! If you an write cchcicntly.md.wiiw41ila: to 
wn: your pcrspcctivc with the world. please consider: ~ding your voices _to our pages. 
< • , ~ ~ ,,, ' ', ... 
• To subnlit a letter, please go to www.dailycgyptian.com "iand click •Submit a Lc:ttcr" or·: · 
send it to"voiccs@dailycgypti2.-Lccm. Plc2sc m2.kc )OOi mbmissions bctwccn 300 to 400 
. wonh.Ifyoomvcqucstions,givc,usaallat53S-3311cxt.28L: . : ··/: .. ... 
• /• ~ ' ' ·, • ·, > • • ' I "< • ,t,. ~ 
..·. , Colbum Dittmer . 
'.'.009 SIUC graduate, 
graduate student In 
agricultural systems rrom .. 
, Mlnden,_lowa,· 
· ',Ihursday, March.31, 2011 
',,~ .. 1~ ... : '":·- ... ;.,, .. 
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.. · . ,, .;~.1·• .. ;-l,<·J.:J; -~:J/1·_'.·': ] ..,< ~.· .. : ... :~c.:~·,Yi.:;lr.:il,{yo.<-i\lr.· 1;:o,·jgoi~0g·t···es·/·{'••·./th~ f ~.:~.~.----~d-~. ~ ~n1/in~--J .. ·-:-~-·.·._: ~·· 
: ' ' a ·.: . •.. • .. I ·.... . . • . . . • .· \ Berluscoru once and that was m . . ' ; ,. ·. · · .·. :,• . totiemeantoWillieNelson." ·' ··•. 1·.·: · • , • · .. · • .¾ • • •• .,. •. ,, ._ •••• 
. . -~ 3"" : · .• ~;:~ ;.:;;:;~~;~~:~~1 f i3¾;~l.:&D2:2L@:.:·=~:~~~cJ : 8.!°2.G!:r±~-=£ s~ . ·_ 
8~. Thurs· da'"y·· 'M0 ~c' .h·3'li .201·1~-% :...,i.::•.dul. l,wl!'lcourioy. · --. .,t,o_chlrgid..,,....,.._ · \•·.: ... ·· _ :. : llallnprtn,einHsw-ecaatdofhM,g_...,..,.,,ndfflge-, ... :'.,: · . , . : . , Q&' . , .. · ; • , pountlolllast~WO!MccnslstofHsslnglllg.-i. '. : ·, c.; · gr.\llubt,wtioallo>gnst1uawll'lmoo1t-lftdt.lsllallll~,, .- · 
;:: · · •· :, , · · · · · •. ' · ·· • 1, · a,wt,1$10011ne...cicounmm · · · · . .·; · · · - •-of~panllt, ·.·.·, 
---... -.dllllye-uptlan.con:-.,.. .·.,· •:···,··: . . _.. ... "' .. ·•.···'. .... · .. ·;,' 
-~::t: .. jJsat'··,;~riiisI~~~:;f /G: .: .. ·>::·<·.·'·.•:· ·::2: ·,:. ·er,,. : .·b--.~. ,'>tt···-••/.> ?·:' ~·:·:~:-~,<f>,·<1··,·;.·::··~;· 
?iVlt'ft,r,:,.-.~--;,"'•''•:;.:it>:if :·:-: .. -.·ITS.~~-:· ... ····•9~1~rs~,. ·-·~• .. -;~r-gam.epJlY,:::· 
;,,;:_,,',~'-at2Pf,1~D:l~.ZOPf~t,}">< ·:: .· ·<·: ····:·'. ··•· _· . · ,,: ✓ ·>c~ ,, ..•• : -.·> .•·· ,: .·, ·•, , • 
'ft;/,~~11,ik,ni:•;~)'::, ·:s.a:W:,e.'. grap ll.k~:fl~ qtiginal /:j: 
:~::;::,<'~":•:.\.' <·' . .. ·,--~: ':i:'f,).·:·2• ·. ·, .... :-",'·.'. \'.°:<·: 
. AUSTIN FLYNN stlllnc point (or this game II, , ~~ · · •· •· , ·. , . , ,: , 
: . Dally Egyptian·.' ; , the nano-sulL -The . 1ult'1 two . ·> -- . ' . . .., . 
. · .. : '_•i ·.'- - , . •, · : . , , ·., ·. .• ·ablllllcs,a~ormodeand1tcalth: . . lsablgsttpfor '.·i-?:~'. 
>~ ·'.> •::Crysls2... ... . . mode, arc empha1lzed In both · · shootmwhooften. ::,: .. 
: ,;\ •·*· . ·*··*'. *. J-· . 1lngle_pl_aye!':a!_1~:multiplayer~. :· . .Ju ,b~";:,.;:.,,.,.and '. ·, '.: 
:··;·r· :, ·. ·:: :,: •., t .. :~ :· --:-.~ThlP game··-~ert?an~s::pl_ml'.1:- ·-,1 '-'l°'!J.~U~m~•:, . ~":• 
. ,; , . - :· • : . · •. : ,. . , : kno\t exactly when to u,e. both . sh,oottng.11aloReach' c: 
'. ,i · ·crysll':.11 a_game that um . •~illtlc,·. and Jor. how, long, tznd"'CallofDuty:Bltidc''., 
l,ush graphics to_ .hide Its duU· because energy Is depleted In · · ,,_,, · · L...&. :.:,,.;, . 
gameplay, but '."Crysls 2• delivers •. Ume and the suit wlU eventually . "JU . Wl'1! INUI 9111111 . 
. In .ways Its. predecessor. could .· revert to lis orlglnd state... . . of offering just those 
· not while stlll. maintaining the _. This (act makes the learning · · bas/cs.. ' · · · · · · · 
. Jaw-dropping · dctaU gamcn cune quite steep, but If players 
enjoyed In the original·: , , . .. take the time to learn. they will : the nghtlng sc~~ mlbtlc. 
Gameplay' ,: .. b: :- versa Ille, .. (eel Uke 'Dirty Harry taking care . Some· common annoyances 
• 'offerlng players options to hunt' < of Internet punks soon enough.· In other .on line nrst•person 
·: down their enemies. Players can ·,: T_be onllne pl.iy of.the game · .. ·shooters. !'Ill c:dst In •crysls' 
. run, jump,.·sUde and brawl to Is·. uthfylng, 1·and' there are 2.· Respawn point, remain a .. 
''create advantages~ •.•.... ·.'. : ·j,1c.n1y·oc m,111 to_ choose from, .
0 
mixed bag, and waiting time ln 
· This Is a big step for shooters . each brlngln·g a new clement to the onll:.e lobby can drag on. 
, who often rely on.Just running the game:··. ' · .The game modes are the usual 
; "ind shooting. ~Halo Reach• and On . the surface, "Crysls 2• .. · suspects: death match, capture 
. •ean of Duty: Black Ops• were Is similar. "to . •call · of Duey: t_he flag arid 'others. , · 
both guilty ofofferl11g jusuhose _ Players can upgrade their guns The single player mode . ls 
/_bulcs. and get .. new.~nes H they rank . not as. hard u the, original,-' 
.. 0 .one of: the.· nm· features.· up, as'_well u unlock a slew of which I( good, considering 
players _wlll . notlc,e In . •crys!s weapons and abllltics that make the . sometimes . hair-pulling · 
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Karim. who's In his firstofficason ; . To. hcl;, · his · chances, .· Dicker . Lennon said. "'Jhat's the thing; your 
· as· a J.tcbonvillc J.tgu.us.rurutlng 1w made two three-day trips le. arcerluoshorttobcginwlth,andto 
.. bade. ls,still tnlnlr.g(lll_hls own for Green Bay, \Vis.,< to tral.n with· Jmea}'arjustbcauscofntgotlatlon 
the possible seuon. and he rcmit!y Dallu Cowboys quarterback Chris . . problems. tlwa IOl1ICth!ng . · t1w · 
L-__________________ _._;·mct with Und:.,'f)n Flori~ to Gttiscn.. ·mdctt· aald Grdscn•s_;'.hopdullywfllbcavcn.:d.•..'.::.... ... ,..._ .-
; congratulue him on ·making It as f.tr tnlnlng hdped hint Improve hb .. . _· He said the besf thing· NFL--:', 
as he has. Lindsey said.· . . . • . . t~iquc. . . . . . hopefuls can do b focus on thdr 
. : IJndsey said the lodcout doesn't "J re•• ddinitdy hdpcd me a lot .u . tnlnlng. · . . 
affect those tIJin! to get invited to far as with my footwork anJ doing • ·. •1 don't know If anybody really 
• : tra!nlng amps or . preparing for my drops . and polbhlng up my knows . !fhat'i . going . to . happen 
the draft, nor docs It prohibit those . throwing mech.tnla." Dicker said. . i there.' 10 you just do your bwlncu' 
: pL,ym from speaking with coaches Stcphm ' Franklin, a senior, and go from there: Lennon said. 
and team
0
penoMd. The lockout ,tudytng·. curdse .sdmcc and Undsey. •~ a.tying his 
only applies to.currmt NFL pl.tycrs. former 5.t.luld llnch.tckcr, aald. the .. • · upcoming visits~ most Important 
;_ he S3id. · • · lockout s.'tu,.tlon ls dwppolnUng. · for him at thJs polnL . . . , 
"We'll' be able ~ meet the but he's cori!:da,t the.two sides Tm Just pl.tnning for my visits ' 
coaches and evnythlng else. but It's ,YIU come to ~ agreement before and hopcfu!ly (11l) Just go through 
Just after the draft u far as what our August,. whm the pmc210n the draft and hopefully they'll come 
contact will be able to be." Undscy typically begins. ·, · . · • · to an' agreement 10 we can h.n-c 
. · said. "Right now , C'Vtl')'th!ng ·ls ·. , · "lt'u wme that 11'1 going on;" somt:hlng lo do after;" Undscy i.tJd. 
pretty riomw for us guys who are be said. •11•, a fun time In a lot of , '. The, 2011 Salulds · bcgm • thdr . 
going on visits,'" : . guys' lives and lo thlnJt that .it might q,rlng ~R with practice . 
- · The S-foot•IO. · 190-pound not . tuppcn. beausc .· of money . Mon.uy. 1bls year's spring game Is 
Undsey ~ 1w a full Ihle of . Issues, It's really kind of a ud thing." Khtdukd for April 22. c · J 
team visits l1ntd, up In the not ~ . Slmlbr to Dicker, Franklin, who·, - · · · · · · · · _, 
month. His schedule Includes vi.sits . b tr.alnlng for. the NFL on his own 
:'to sb: NFL teams. including the It stU, said he's also projected to be ' 
.··: Chicago Bean on Th~ and the · an undnaftcd free a~r.. ' - • 
, • ,·::·; ~:··' •. · -..f' •.• -- , .... . . . .,·' ,.., 
"'·-· •• < 
'Ihtirsd~y. March 31, 2011 ··~ ,;,:g~i~Ts·: : · -. :c. · ···DAI~; F.~i:i:~:;;,..is·~ ~-:, . 
SOFTBALL • :• :- • . . i '.) ;'f~?: ~ts'[·/-:::;'/. :\;~:,:i/t ~' 
Saliiliis take. both·· :.attie~ ar·::'·ahlSi?Billl:U:~tiS, .. 
. ·•·' g_ < ' g., .. , ..... ,, '•''', .. .. . 
~ ~ ' .'•, • "- ~ • ~ • "' .,,._ ~ < • ' \ ~ • f I -~~.,•.:,,.t,,_•.-~•,•,;>_:_,~\i1,:,,\ "},t .. I < ~ d '/.tt·J ·!:;~"-•~~.' ,_ · - -~ ~,r,,, 
AUmNFLYNN 
Dally Egyp'"n ; 
.i Smior ·., ,pitcher Danielle 
'Glosson h'cld Saint Louis hldcss · 
the rest of the game to_glvc the 
Junior left·: fielder Mallory S.alultls the 3·2 victory. 
Duran led off the first g.ame in • The . second : game_ ; went 
doublcheaderWedn~ywithher · smoother for SIU, as the S.&lukis ,-
first home run of the season, and committed two fe~-cr errors· and 
tlie Salukls sta)·ed on top all game allowed three fewer hits. 
to sweep the Saint Louis Blllikens The game was scoreless until 
:it Charlotte Wrst Stadluiu. the fourth Inning, when· the 
The S.alukls (18·10, · J,0 S,llulds 'scored two runs, one on 
Missouri Valley Co!'ferencc) took an RBI :Ingle by Dunn and the 
game one 3-2 behind a complete other on Spivey', sixth home run· 
gamefromscnlorpltchrrDanldle ·. ofthese.uo11. ··,.... .: 
Glosson and game two. S•I .. ·, Saint Louis scored a run In the .. 
with senior pitcher Alex Peters ·sixth to bring the score to 2·1, but' 
throwing a complete game. . ' SIU came back with three runs , 
Co:sch Kerri Blaylock said she In the bottom of the Inning and ; 
wu pleased with the performance finished off the Billikcns: 
of her team· and It had strong B_laylock said m:sny of · 
points In both games. the players had Impressive 
•we had good pitching all performances • at · the plate ; 
day, good defense all day, and we throughout the day. 
started really coming up 1-Jtting •Taylor Orsburn came up with; . 
with runners in scoring position two big RB!• late, Mallory Dunn_.'. 
In the second game: Blaylock said. wu special all day, Haley Gomun · . '. ' . , JESSV£JlMEUL£N I DAILVEGYPTIAN 
SIU galntd an early lead on 'WU special all da)', so we. had. Sophomore outfielder Mor;an · Bardt~ri· fouls def~ahlSal~t ~uis i2 lnth• fl~ game ind 5-1 
the Bllllkcns (19•14) In game one some klds that were hitting the · off a bunt Wedncisday during th• Salukls'. first In the_ second game.Th• softball team will travel 
on Duran's home run; and Junior ball well: Blaylock said. · game of their doubleheader against Saint Louis this· weekend to Cedar Falls, Iowa,· to pl.ty tho 
shortstop Haley Gorman knocked • Spivey • said the canceled University at Charlotte West Stadium. The Salukls ·. · Northern Iowa Panthers.• · 
In Duran from third with a single wci..-\.cnd series with Creighton was pbyr defensively In both ?mes. : on 'the bag.'l~h~ said. . . . . ., 'kno~ .. that' our hitting~ has 
In the fourth to put the team a lctd.;-wn, but the pnctlcc time · Her dMng catch with the bases _\\'elsslngcr / made . another· gone up, iand I think we're doing 
ahead 2-0. was vny beneficial for the team •. ·'. loaded in, the_ fifth Inning of th! ·~ dMng play;ln game two when she ·. better," Orsburn said. · 
, The game got dose toward the · "Having a couple.days ;away: fl:st game became an unassisted ca~ght a p;pup that' P,ttcrs lost In The S.alukls'_ scrlu against 
end as Saint Loulucoredtworuns from g:imcs ind being'able _ioJust double play when slie stepped on· ,'the sun .. , '' · ' . . . Northern Iowa . starts with a 
In the flfth, tying the game 2•2. work on. the little things/wrong . third._; ,. '"•\ ;,;~, c <-< _., • Freshman first bn:-man Taylor doub!eh,eadcr_~t.bcgl!!_S !~ noon ; 
But theSaluklscamebick with 'in,.my swing ·rcallyhdpc'd ·out." .. ·:'._ Wo:!ulngcr·said 'she had•to be·. Orsburn uJd If the team plays Saturday_in Cedar FaU1, Iowa.~:::~ 
.,.,.a.run In the bottom of the fifth Spivey said. ~I 'fccL a Jot· mo~\~:qulckbat remain calm In how'abe, this: way'agalnst Northern Iowa . . , , . 
when Dunn singled. bringing In comfortable at the plate today." J ~ :·fielded the line drive.· ' this weekend.' Ii should ha~ no .. Austin Rynn can bt: mJCMd al 
freshman second baseman Jayna : : Senior' third bueimn Natalee: '_.,. •tt's kind of Instinct. Just to do> problc!U ,:·a,mlng ,away. ·with · a ;': ·"· · · ajlynn~lyrgyptian.com 
Spivey. Weininger also_ made a few key.'.. It naturally, jwt catch It, and step~ serlcs.win.:·:-. .. · . · . . · · · orSJ6.33ll txt.281. . 
~ , . _ • /·~ · , l· ~.· c•' - ,,. 
J. -_~ F , .. 
FOOTBALL • ',,,;::, 
SIU turns to· experJJ~c~:f orJ;gJ!'}§ive:.pf §dtiction 
~::tdSIUf~bill ~w:2~::;~:~-:1::.::;;: • 
~~i~!a:~~ :1:
0
::~:erh: : ~~~~°ft{;/;)/ . . :~SharlffHanisi·. 
lo m:Jce sure that dcnn't happen ... . • ·, . :. : , junior running back' '. 
agaln.-saldMclntosh,asophomore . 'rn. bb first 'j~, at ~u· after -:1i1s'~rtii1C:b~h~com~# , 
and frontrunner for the starting tmufming from Pittsburgh, H.irrls . his leidcishlp. :. . · . . . 
quirtcrback position next fall. :" rari for 604 yants and a~~ 5.4 : ~•He his Je:idcrshlp skills ~at · 
The team returned to the fidd • '. yards per wry Lut' suson. He said arc prctiy Impressive;. but · ai, the : 
this week for Its spring workoutS:: '.the 1pring workouts arc a grat ume time, he know, he's· In a 
Coach D.1le Lennon said this It the c·--•rc,-·-.. >, ,, , ';,Opportunity for him to impm'C his. i battle'. for. the_ starting' poslilon,"'.: 
time of ,·car to _determine where' : routes and yards after· rcccpUons,' . Lennon said. - : . . • i, . ' . 
the tum needs to be before the · "-''.1::,,:~:;;-~·""'i.-l • two'mu he said he ntalcd to~- . , . Lennon iald njry pla)'U knows 
sea con opener ScpL 3 at Southe~t ·1,":7::C,,,,~1"!!<!..J on :.Ctedast year. , .. ''. . ' ;. : ' there arc no safe spots on the ~•er, . 
Missouri State. · Lennon iald he ·. . _Hims sale! he ls excited ~ut . and cvcryt,.,dy nttds to work ham· 
hopes to use, tht speed 'on . the ' ------- l~lllf: the running game the SalukJs have evcrfday, ~udll,g Mein~ ;: \C' · !j 
olTenslvesldeoftheballtoopmup,, ':·v• , ..• , ..•. , ..•.. ~Nl~JOHNSONfDAILYE_GYfl!l~N. and!oobforwardtothedarmge•'·:• Harrts,_~d._he,·bcllCVCl-·ln · :j 
the fidd and crute opportunlll~ ; •·Sophomore · quarterback . Paul Mdntosh_· puts on his . h'elmet they can do on offense/ ' -· '. ·, •.···· r ~ ; ?.klntosh · ·and''. knows · he . an·· ·i 
With '. the ruMing · back duo. Wednesday during SIU's second spring practJat at Salukf Stadium. ~We're going to play uploslvc;' ·'.· contribute to the_Salukl offense. J; 
of Junior Shariff. Harris ~d:; Mdntoshfsthefrontnmnertorep~ceformerS&luklChrls,Dle~r~. :'_~Ha!'!fs,aaid. __ ~e'rc !ooldng to _be\:· ~ •1t'1nothlngncw)ohlm:Hurh; ,.,., 
sophomore· Steve: Strother, along : the team's startlnt quarterback In 2011,Mdntosh appeaml In nine : a· one-two: punch:' .We're coming 1 said. "He', been out there before.•;··. i 
with the quldc fctt · of MdntoJh, : : gam~ last SOSO~ and threw for_ 231 yards and ~-touchdown~ .· · b.a~ with.~ lo(ofcxpcrlcnce from.'.( :i. · , 1.cn:n½ -~d; he:~~ntlnuci to' ' . ~ 
Lennon said SIU 'w., the potential •, Healso ran for 2U ,anfsand one touchd~ with • 4.2 ,anf.p.r- ' last rear.~ c_\; ._ • . :< . ·· · ; '.•: sticss _; !eadmhlp 'qualities ·. but ·. , · .,.., 
to be a good running I~:: i·~ c-:::: ~ :,~-:::f~ ~:n=:~~r F:~~:,~rba:rl ~pnh:~: \: Th~ugh, .'_'!ie >Sa?~ o,tren~ ,: rcmai~/-iiifi~cnt t!teie wl1J be_ ~o; : -· ·~_) 
9ther off.:nslvc aspecu -~e . traMfcrAJ.HllL".•·' .. • · • .· ·, · , .. ~ - •. . · , :: , . :• :: •.may cause some datmge, lts._ltil!;;.i'shortageofiton~eficld. ·> ·. '\ •·· . __ 
teamnttds to improve In_ d_urlng ·:r .. -·. ~i ·: •. ; · ·' • · , . < _ ·. ,, . : : , , , . : . . . ; ,. , .. :; 1un~&1Ji,who will_ ~.callJi:ig Uie, ·.'.·,~ou_ali-tays ,van~, yourleadcrs: the offscason 'Include Its play•:·:•:• The Sill~ had 1,peed In 2010, carry. He also threw for,231 yaids. shots In _the huddle on'.,OJ)ffllng.:,:bclng your hardest workers and:· 
actloll ~Ing gamc_~_d the:_ •~~If, i~ut ~c:_ ~C:l!°. ~-~o~ wcll•roll!ld~.: ~d ~ touchd~1 _In ~ ~-c ~ : dai_ l>!~lntosh ~ }~}!1e ~potllght, .~ting the_toiie: he ,s_.ald. -V:o~ an. · 
to aprca~ __ the field, he said. . • . after ~th~ rcar,of ~cncc, · appeannccs. · . : : _ _ _ · ·, this,sprlng, but he has competition - tell~ ~ewor!:.ln thr ~lfscason b . _. 
d~~~:c:;:l'°th~;~ ~-~ ~~:d.~~h~~ore~:~~~~(::SIJ~;i~scc:t:~):tz=g~~r:;~,~~;rftt~.tJ;~:?_.;;j:~: : : . ; • 
· ball.dtep you havcan.opportun:ty \ Jut season. V.clntosh ran fOl' 246: • 930_ all:purpose yuds. Uc rm for·· A.f. Hlll.•'."'' 0 ;· ·:; >. :~, ~-- .:, · ~''. Ccr}'l»wntrambt:rmdredat_. 
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